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Bl"T.. BEACH. 

BRANDON: 

SAUL: 

lIlT. EMI.L\' S J\PJlRT/,IEl?r. 

ElI!iA: 

STEIID: 

EllHA: 

S~: 

EMl!A: 

STEIID: 

EMMA: 

STEIID: 

E!.I!.IA: 

STEIID: 

STEIID: 

EIlliA: 

STEED: 

EMlIA: 

STEIID: 

DIALO:;UE SHEETS - -

Goocl lOOl. .. ililg. CouJA you direct ne to little 

B=J.",. 

~yOll. Looks like rmn. 

Good. morning Stood. The dear's open. 
Social visit ? 

!!hat's it. Happened to be, passing by _ 
thought l' d drop in. 

The caf£oots over thoro. 

Not onough :f'laxib:l.lity in the Y<rist ..... 
woight on tho wrong toot. 
FrienilJ¥ advice ••• there dcesn't appear to 
be art:J. cream •••• 

!!ho cream is in the Id. tOOe"". 

I could take it black. 
By the way- •• are you busy just nO« ? 

Not very. IIve: just written an article for 
science weekly· •• but that's finished. 
tlJv ? 

Ch •• just interested. Morve.l1ws da,y toda,y 
... certainly not the sort of da,y to ba stuck 
in tc:mn is it? Ue ought to get ~ •••••• 
down to the coast tcr a i7hil.o. 

170 ? 

l"ib;y not? 'ie can build sandcast1es together. 

I refuse to carry your bucket and spade. 

Brisk walks along •• along the soashcro ••• sand 
beneath your teet. The breeze snatching at 
your hair. Have you ever fancied yourself as a. 
school. teacher. 

!!hat was very dirty. 

You're quite right .... but I didn't promise to 
tight tair .... No worry about driving, we 'U 
take the tl'ai.ml. 

Vlhen did you ~ the tickets ? 

YosterdflJrmarning. I{o'll have to 1Iu:rr;;r ... tho 
train leaves in less than an hour. I'll explain 
the detsils to you 01> the way- dawn. 
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INT. EIlJllA'S APJ.RTMENT 

EMl!ll: 

SmED: 

INT. TRAIN CllRRIl.GE 

EMMA: 

SmED: 

EM!!Il: 

S=D: 

EM!!Il: 

SmED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EM!!Il: 

SmED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

IN UNISON 

EMl.!Il: 

S=: 

EJ.lI!A: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EJ.!!'.!Il : 

Sl!ALWOOD: 

SUD: 

SMALIJilOOD : 

EMMA: 

SMAWTOOD: 
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Vlhera arc we going: ? 

Little Bazolcy by the sea. 

Little Bazelcy ? 

By- the sea. 

Vih;y ? 

It's a long story. 

Try the condensed version. 

No restaurant car I tm ai'raid, we 'll just have 
to rough it. India:o. or China ? 

Indian. You ware ""O'ing about Little Bazelcy. 

17ell it ell started about a year ago - we got 
wind of sOIOOthing odd heppening in Bazalcy, 
nothing specific yru understanl, just something 
odd and so we sent in an agent to have a look 
aramd. 

What did he find ? 

.!:la never told us poor fella;{. 1Iilk or lemon ? 

Ienon. 

It'll have to be milk. 
Then a few weeks latm' "" had to send another 
agent to look for the first one - and a few 
weeks after that we had to send in another agent; 

Who was looking for the agent ... 

Who was looking for the agent. 

!!hat I s the general idea. 

J\nd what's the soore ? 

Foor. Sugar? 

Fcurl ••• Two. 

.Are you sura yru won 't have a Llarzipan delight. 
So you can see wlxY we'ra: worried. Four agents 
in a rCNl: could be very seric:us. 

Ybu oould run out of agents. 

Good. afternoon. 

Good afternoon. 

I'm sorry - sorry. 
Little Bazeley .... you wouldn't be 
Little Bazeley would you ? 

Yes, as a matter of fact I am. 

going to 

Me too. Nice little town. Of course I haven't 
been there for a long time. live got a brother 
liv:ing there. 

. .. ,j 
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INT. TRAIN CIffiRIAGE 

EMMA: 

SMALliWOD : 

EMMA: 

S!4Aill700D : 

EMMA: 

SlIALll700D : 

EXT .STATION 

S~: 

Th'T. INl~ 

STEED: 

SlIALUIOOD : 

Sn:ED: 

WARREN: 

Sn:ED: 

EM!!A: 

STEED: 

SMAilll'00D : 

IIARREN: 

SlUILLlIOOD : 

WARREN: 

SllALUlOOD : 

1'IARREN: 

SMf.LLYlOOD : 

WARREN: 

SI.!ALlilOOD : 
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Oh reolly. 

Yes Tor" Smallv<ood, Blacksmith, that's me brother 
runs the smithy in little Bazeley. Ha!!!a!!!o.! a 
good lad is Tom. Big feller too, being a Smithy 
a big feller. Ha! ha! ha! would you l.ikG to sce 
a photograph of him ? 

'Ios,. lid lova. to. 

Here. ••• look, there y I aro. 

Very handsome. 

Good lad is Tan. I'm out of touch you know. I 
haven I t heard of him. far a. long tiI!D now. Yes, 
hope he' s all right. 

There should ~ a pub apposite that church there. 

Uhoo •••• very chilly· .. 

Good. even:ing. 

Good evening ••• very chilJ.¥ weather ••• 
Ghilly is the werd far it, decidely chilly • 
• /hat does one do to get service around here ? 

JUt, good evening •• good evening. S<>rry to 
. mep you waiting. Well, welc",", to the jolly 
old Greolin, and what will it be - jar er two 
of the jolly old splash, ha, ha, ha. 

I'll have a large br~ please. And how about 
you lIrs. Er ...... . 

No thank you, I don't think I ought to. 

Oh. come on, travelling cor.1p8Dions and all that. 
lie'll have one far tho lady as well. And how 
abotrf:. you, Mr. err ••• 

Smallwood. I '11 have the same thank you vary 
much. 

Right. Three tots of Napoleon's ruin coming ,p. 

The old thirty three. R.A.F. Fighter Squadra:. 
Stationed near here during the war ••• airfi,:C: 
just outside the village. Of course it's de.'il
icrt ncm. 

Oh, you kn"" these parts then? 

No, nO, not really. But rrv brother told nu. To. 
You must know him ? 

Tan ? 

Tom Smalh.,ood ... the blacksmith. 

Oh. Tom. Y"es, of course old boy of cour" I kr.ll'l 
him. 

I!cr;;'s he moping ? 
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II~T. INN 

lVARREN: 

SMIILIl'IOOD : 

EMMA.: 

YlARREN: 

SmED: 

WARREN: 

SmED: 

YlARREN: 

SMJlLUlOOD : 

WARREN: 

SIWllIOOD: 

YIARREN: 

SmED: 

WARREN: 

SmED: 

WARREN: 

SmED: 

WARREN: 

SmED: 

WARREN: 

EWJA.: 

WARREN: 

m!A.: 

;IARREN: 

JILt: 

EMMA.: 
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Oh fighting fit old man, fighting fit. 

Yes, those were the days. The good c>l.d fighting 
thirty three. J\h, this l"'b' s the onl,y rer.rl.nder 
nrm. lie used to be in here every night you l<:ncw. 

Oh, were y~u here thell>. ? 

other side of the bar old girl. Flying Officer 
Warren. 'PIGGY' Yfarren. 

0:00 of the fighting thirty' three. 

The ro~ thirsty thirty three's =0 like it. 
Oh it was all bang on in those days. Great days. 
After it was all over - just couldn't settle 
dam in CiVl/y street, so then ovontually I came 
book hore and took aver the plb. 

Not the i'ricndJ.iest proposition ... 

Eh? Oh, the looals. Oh, they'ro not as bad 
as they look.... country folk you moo - take a 
bit of mowing ... suspicious of strangers at 
first ... but basically a fine bunch of chaps. 

Y1hat about the same again all round. 

Oh right you are. You're here to see ~om I 
suppose? 

Surprise visit. 

And you old boy-? Just passing through. 

No, I'll be here for two or three days. Oh that 
is if you can find a room far me. 

You got business with BOTJeOlW down here? 

I don'1; knoIv a, soul in the area. Et'operty 
Developers you know - they gi vc IllS a roving 
connission to looate likely 1",1 ldi ng si tea. 

You vron't find much dawn here. 

All. the same, I think I'd better have a look 
don't you? Got to juoti£y the old expense 
fI.COOWlt, ohl 

Ha! I get it, hal hal loud and cloar. 

Can you find a roan for me then ? 

certainly, five upstairs, tako your pick. 

In that case you'll have room for "" too. That 
is until I can find pcrmI1IlCnt lodgings. I shall, 
be st~ bore for mo:ro than a fm. d"il's. 

Oh? 

Yes, I'"" to teeoh at the school here. 

Thank yru. 

Whn.t did you sey your name was ? 



INT.Ilm 

JILL: 

EMMA: 

JJ:LL: 

EMMA: 

JILL: 

BRANDON: 

EMMA: 

BRANDOli': 

EMMA: 

BRANDON: 

SMALIJ/OOD: 

WARREN: 

S:rEED: 

WARREN: 

INT. THE SllI'IEY 

SMALIWOOD: 

mr. INN 

STEED: 

E1lMA: 

STEED: 

EMHA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STE:E:D: 
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Mr •• Foel, I'm Jill Manson - HoadI!listro •• of the 
school. here. 

Cb, thon I'Iil very pleased to :meet you. 

1&-s. :teel, live had no warning of your arrival 
here. 

But tho Education Authorities wero quite def'inito. 
Ilm. here I have a letter, I hope thera' s no mistalco. 
It's all in ordor isn't it ~ 

I didn't ask for another tGachar. 

But you can usa ono) can't you :Miss Hanson ? 
Brandon, Mark Brandon. 1'10 the School Inspector 
f or this area. 

HOIV do you dc ? 

I only arrivod today, an opportuno moment it 
seems. We can't have Miss Hanson sending you 
fN{"II - it: the Eduoation authority is genorous 
enough to allocate another teacher we must cake 
the "",at of our opportwrl.ty, IlUstn't we. I'", 
sure. we can sort this out tomcn:"row. 

Wall, now I'm here, I think I ought to st"ll 
don't you ? 

Of course you I!DlSt - now you're here - you lIIlst 
certainly st"ll. 

Well it's time I went to sea old Ta:>. Night all. 

Goodnight old boy. 

Good niClht. 
Well, I'm in no hurr"r. 

They're just off to do a spot of badgar Hunting. 
Hore fun at night. I'lell I'll take you upstairs 
to your roOClS. 
There's that one for you old boy - and there's -
you're further along Mrs. Peel. 

Tom, Tom, TOCl. 

Hole in ono. 

Hole in both. No hot water either. As for the 
sea breezes, well I shall have to take a couple 
of reef's in "'If bedclothes tonight. 

One IWst be prepared to cake cOllCOsaions "'If deer - ~ 
back to nature. 

Well you O!light, have warned.... I'd have packod "'If 
pet of woad. 

Iillmn. hil.arious. 

They don·t seem to exo.ctly welcome vis.itors. 



m:EL3 

INT. INN 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

E»!A: 

SmEll: 

EM1!A: 

IIAllREN: 

STEED: 

llllANOON: 

VTAllREN: 

EMl'A: 

STEED: 

E1lMA: 

STEED: 

E1IMil.: 

SmEll: 

EMMA: 

SmEll: 

WAllREN: 

STEED: 

WAllREN: 

STEED: 

V1ARREN: 

EMI.!A: 

STl..,D: 

I had noticed. 

11ell United vre stand. ShOl'l the flag. 
May I escort you to dinner I.lrs .Peel. 

'YOU may lilt'. Stead, though what they may have in 
store far us ••••• • what is that ? 

•• ~ •••••••• Nailed up. 

Uina too ............ prepare to repel boardors .. 

All ••• ohums •••• Just in tiDa far din-dins •• 
Hope you don't mad sharing a table •• ~We don't 
want it to get· cold n0\7 ...... do we ? 

Oh, I r.ust post this letter. 

I'lil passing right by the box •••• glad to do it 
far you. 'You'll find the sohool quite easily 
Mrs.Peel. They're using part of' the old ajr

field. Goodnight. 

Badger hunting .............. .. 

Hounds in full cry ••••• and they were chasing 
sOlilOthing or SOC>lbody. 

Badgers? 

'You surely don't boli"ve that stcry ? 

'You la:Io\7 mo Urs .Peel. ........ oh dear ...... I have a 
very suspioious nature .. 

No good at sll 0 ••• neoo an axe to shif't that. 

Sounds quiet enough out there. 

I 

t , . 

I 
I 

'YOS, I think our f'riead Piggy Warren has gone to 
bad. l7ell, I can't get out that way. I'll , 
chooso a. more. conventional Llothod ~ I'll go oUt I 
the !'ront door. 'You stay hero. Needs special I 
experiexwu to LlOVQ ,.;i. thou:t noise.. Superior It 

trai nhrg - I can move liko a cat in carpet slippers .. 

Don't move ••••• What do you think you're up to ? 

Ha. Ha. I just couldn't sle"p .... I thought I 
might have a nightcap. One of' the consumsble k:i.nd. 

I thought you were a burglar. Creeping about like 
that you nearly got both barrels. Couldn't sle"p 
eh, 11ell, I know the feeling old man. One far 
the road to nod, oh? A quiet li ttlo sniftar 
before the old brain box bashes the pill""" Here 
take it upstairs with. you. 'Jt 

Thank you. 

I'll put it on your bill. 

Yihat happelWd to pussy-footoo pussy. 

l ... ~n·t :Lt tilw you were in bed. You haw to be 
up eorly tomorrow'. 

I 

:- .. :' 

- .J 

. .. -.~ .. 

-•• -1 
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JILL: 

lllWlDON: 

JILL: 

IlRANIlON: 

EM!lA: 

JILL: 

m!A: 

1lRANIlON: 

JILL: 

1lRANIlON: 

JILL: 

EMllA: 

1lRANIlON: 

JILL: 

EMMA: 

1lRANIlON: 

E"AT. BEACH 

EllJ.!A: 

STE:E:D: 

=!A: 

STE:E:D: 

=!A: 

STE:E:D: 

EMMA: 

STE:E:D: 

EMJ.!A: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 
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•• but what on enrth ore they thinking of ? 

Thoso are our instructions nnd you irill obey . 
tholLl. without quostion. 

But it's impossible to take another batch so 
soon. 

Nothing is impossible •••• rcr:e-r.mer I am in 
ca::r.18.1ld nO"1 •••••• " Ura. Peel we didn I t oxpect 
you so bright and early, did we !.!iss Manson. 

I thought I'd get into the swing of thillgs as 
soon as possible. 

But 1'1:1 a£raid there's very little far you to do 
at the =ment - the entire school is on holidB¥. 

In the J:liddla of term ? 

Ab yas - well you see, in a small place like 
this, we bend the rules if need be •••• it vras 
convenient far us to have the school olosed at 
this lilOIJIOnt - is that not correct Miss !.Ianson. 

Quite carrect. 

It permits Miss J.lanson to :oake a fem alterations. 

Yes - a new gyonasiUIll to be laid out. 

Perhaps I oanhelp. 

Surely Mrs .Peel would be best e"Played in warking 
out her class shcedules. Then, when school ra
c<>nLiences you will be =pletely prepared. 

Yes, tha.t1s an excellent idea Mra.Peel. 

As you wish. 

fre lIllSt be careful - we nearly mishan:lled that 
like that ugly business on the beach last night. 

Steed. Steed. 
noll, we got here ahead of the rush •••••• 

Solitude •• very good for the soul - relaxiDg. 

I'.va been da.vn at the school. •.• something very 
odd going en there. . 

As odd as this ? A dozen pairs of feet. 

Mnm. big i"eet. Leading straight out to the sea. 

TUrtles •••• sea Qar6S ? 

Mermaids? 

You must }mow scxae very strange mormaids V{E)aring 

boots. 

11erDJn ••••• Boots. • .• Stoed thoro ero about a 
dozen pairs of boots out at tho school. 

Eretty hefty pupils. 

Well, that's just it. Miss I!snson says the school 
is orlpty •••• all the pupils ara on holid"iY. 

i 

: 
! 

1 
'jrl 



EXT. BEJ\ClI 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

INT.SI!IlliY: 

STEED: 

SMAW100D: (Soul) 

EMMA: 

SAUL: 

STEED: 

SAUL: 

EllM/!.: 

STE:ED: 

EMMA: 

SAUL: 

EMMA: 

SAUL: 

S=: 

=: 
S=: 

INT. Il\'N. 

STE:ED: 

EMMlI.: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

poge 8 

Surely it I s torI:l t:imo ? 

li:-m.". I roontioned thnt and she was very deviml5. 

Curiouser and curiouser. •• END OF REEL 3 
I've been s~~ing the countryside all the 
tractors are all stopped •••••• ploughs rusting 
in the furrmlS. All is not as it should be. 
By the way did you check the whole school ? 

No, I tried to. Drnndon 8l1d Miss Manson Iilad.e 
quite BurCh I .... I think it's a shoe. 
It's two shoos •••• and they're inhabited. 

Brother Tan! 

Mr. Soallwood ? 

Yesh ••• what can I do tor yw ? 

It's about your brother. 

Jirnqy 7 What about him 7 

'iTe wondered if we J:light have a word with him. 

You friends of Jirnqy 7 

Not exactly. 

Acquaintances really " ... " we oet on the train 
coming dOHn, and we sort of hnlf' made an arrange
T.J.e:c.t to ha.ve a drink together. 

So if you couJld tell him we're here. 

He' 5 not hcce .. Hats gem. 

But we understood he'd be staying da.m here for 
a faw days. 

Had to go back to London. Urgent business he said. 
Left first thing this Darning. 

Oh •••••• He took the early train out of here. 

There is no early train aut of here. He borrcmed 
rrcf cer. 

I see. Vloll, very sorr.r to he...,c troubled you. 

'Under the spreading chestrrut trco •• tho village 
sr.ri.thy sto.nds ••• I 

Except that he doesn't ...• and he wasn't Tee 
SDallwood. 

Not even remotely liko him. 

NON' who I d want to ir.lpersonate a amplo vil!.o..ge 
blacksoi th and why ? 

lI.nd where have Illl the people gom? I haven't 
seen a postrnn.n a oilknan a paper boy all day. I 
haven't scen a 501it~ soul. 

r 

i , 
I 
I 
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I 
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INT. INN 

E11MA: 

STEED: 

E1~!A: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

INT .C!lV1lCH 

VICAR: 

EMMA: 

VICAR: 

EMMA: 

VICAR: 

~IA: 

VICAR: 

E!.lMA: 

VICAR: 

EMMA: 

VICAR: 

EMMA.: 

VICIlR: 

INT .CHlmCE! 1f1'.;sTRY 

VICAR: 

EMMA: 

VICA.t1: 
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But thore wero SODe of' the locals in. the 
pub lllSt night. 

Armd far badeer huntin,~. 

And all wearing gum-boots. 

I think I'll take a look at that airfield. 

\tmere ha\'"t) al.l '~ha people gone ? 

Parish records ? 

The local Church. 

I've got bats in "IY beli'ry you I<rroit. Oh I mean, 
quite literally - up there '" bat.. Can't 
shUt them. Ar.1esbury, Jonathan Aloosbury. I'", 
the· Vicar hera. 

:hfi:os. 1'0010 

Delighted to meet you. Yes -'bats, woodvrorn, 
death watch beetle...... We have all sorts of 
wild l:i:re. hare. We haven't met before have we 
Mrs. Feel? 

No, I only arrived yesterdq. I'm to teach at 
the school here. 

Oh splend:i.d, then wolcCll'"..e' to little Bazalay-. 
You'll like it here. 

I tf;J, sure I will ........ 
Err ••••• what can I do for you Mrs.Peel ? 

Well, I'd llke to know more about the village. 

011, .......... 

Mnmt. I thought I'd, start the class o:rr W:i th an 
ess,,", an the history of li ttl" Bazeley. 

lIeU, I can't help you very mch I'm afraid. 
I·J!l. very new to this Parish qyself' ............ eJ.m.ost 
as IilUCh of' a stranger as you really .. 

But surely the Parish records might tell us 
something - I mean - that is unless you mind "IY 
browsing through theJ:l ? 

Browse all you wish Mrs.Peel. They'll be in the 
Vestry,........ oh dear .... it t s those mice again ...... 
er ...... this way. .. 

!!hey're not in Bl\Y sort of order and as you crux 
soe - haven't been touched for years. Cb, I do 
beg your pardon. 

It's all right. 

Dut you t re very welcome .. 

!!hank you. 

."' :" 



REEL 5 

INT. CHURCH VESTlr{ 

VIClIR: 

llMMA: 

VIClIR: 

. EMMA.: 

AJ.!ESBURY: 

EMMA: 

AJ.!ESIlUIrf: 

EMMA: 

AMESBUIrl: 

EXT. BARRACKS ARRA 

SOLDIER'S -VOICE: 

INT. SCHOOL 

MAN: 

JlMMA: 

MAN: 

EMMA.: 

MAN: 

llMMA: 

MAN: 

SAUL: 

TI'T.CHURCH VESTRY 

VIClIR: (s~) 

EMMA: 

VICAR: 

VIClIR: 

EMMA: 

VIClIR: 

JlMMA: 

You don't hnppcn to sing contrn.lto do you 
Mea. Peol. Tho cho:ir you knO\Y' I - I 
dospcr~tc~ n~ed u contralto. 

No, Sor'l.-y, I I In def'ini tely top lino .. 

Oh J woll, never· hri..nd ..... perha.ps. I shall see 
you ago.in ..... amongst ~ little 1'1001<, eh ? 
The congregation isn't large a.t too tlOIil6nt ..... 
not lar!!" - but it's builcJj.ng up nicelY, 

Mr .. J\rr.esbury .. 

Yes. 

This covors the last twonty years in this 
parish. 

Yea .............. .. 

y7ell .......... ? 

Vlell I ........ well ......... .. 

.......... ..... Ha1t 1 

No good. " .... " no gocil. It".... If r.l finished ..... 

Must talk 11" ~ gi ye i70rning .... " below """ 
bolow: 11 c: .. must taJ.k.. Give warning .. 

\1arning of v.nat " ...... ,,? Who are you ? 

BrandOll. Mark Brrulil.m> .... School Inspecto:::." 
Found out too IID.lch .... ~ook.""" balm .. "" belC1N" 

Quick .. ".. get aw.a:y .. " .. it I S no use "" .no use It 

Get back. 

.. ".All things wise and wondorfuJ." " "the Lord 
God made them n.l1. 

All.. Mr.. AmEII:~bury" 

Mrs, Peel(' 

I've got so,..,thing I want to show you -

Oh not nO\i clear lady ........ 1 'Ill .iUdt nbout to 
take ah():ir J'lT'fuJtJce-. 

This is very important ruliI. it won't taka a 
minute .. 

Now this photograph D ••• I found it at the 
school. 

I 

i 

I 
I 

! 



LW. CHURCH y:E..§!g{ 

VICJ.R: 

EMMA: 

VICJ.R: 

EMMA: 

VICJ.R: 

E1~.iA: 

VICJ.R: 

EMMA.: 

VICJ.R: 

EMI.!A.: 

VICJ.R: 

INT. INN 

UARITEN: 

WARREN: 

STEIID: 

VIJ.RREN: 

s=n: 

STEED: 

t'J.RREN: 

WARREN: 

STEED: 
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Yes, but I really don't think ..... 

It's an end of terr. photograph and it s""s 
hore ••.• Headmistress Miss Jill 1iDJ'lson ••• 
and there she is... right in the r.rl.ddle. No., 
that isn't the },fiss Manson Vie lma.Y', is it ? 
'!Jrr.Jr.l ? 

No. 

'ffi1.a.t about all the other r.mstcrs, are they 0.11 
ir,qJosters? And I ha.ven It r.let thrn>L. Perha.ps 
you CM tell rID • a.. and what about this one 
here nncl. this one and this one ••....•.. 

Yes I yes, yes', all of them. 

I see .. 

Dut then you're an inposJ.;.er too aren't you 
!!ra.Peel. I mean all this school mistress 
business ••.. 1 It was •• it was all make 
believe wasn It it ? 

Oh but I had to ••• 

Cb please don 't apologise •.• not to rJe •••• I 
]mow the ir.Ip<lI'tancs of make believe. 

No.v Mr.,\uesbury, you wouldn't use that would 
you? Not during choir pt"aotioe. 

A ver,y appropriate piece of music Mrs.Feel 
it I S a requiem. 

Oh ... hullo old bqy', just trying to fix a 
jolly old fUse •••• d'you mind ? 

Not at all. 

Errr ••.• d 'you hnvo any luck ••••• 

~fmr.r.n? Sorry? 

I said, did you have aqr luck •••••• find aqr 
land worth building on 'round here. 

No, I didn't think you would old bqy-. Not 
round here ..... Hold it up will you ? 

Where's Mrs. Peel? 

lrJr'S •••••• oh you mean the little popsie who 
arrived yesterdf\Y'? Halho.lha: gone old boy. 

Cone? 

Packed her bags and left ••• just like that ••• 
. not so Tiuch as a 'VIl'\Y or \.'herefore. Oh you 
fancied your ~ea., eh. ? Ha~ha!ha: 

'Iell you never 1010-.., your luck do you Pigror ? 
You don't m:i.nd 1:le calling you Pigror do you ? 
It seems to suit you 50 ",roll • .•• 



INT.mN 

:PIGGY 11AllllEN: 

STEED: 

INT.SMIlliY 

STEED: 

EUHA: 

STEED: 

SmE:D: 

EMlIA: 

STEED: 

BMMA: 

STEED: 

EIIlMA: 

INT.SCHOOL 

SmE:D: 

SmE:D: 

EMHA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

El!!.1A : 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

ST.E:iliD: 

Er.n.lA: 

STEED: 

SmE:D: 

V/hat ??? 

You're expendo.ble Piggy. You're dead rerenber ? 
Killed in action 1942 ••••• llhere is she Pi;;gy, 
where is she ? 

Mrs. Peel. 

Uould the winner COlOO to the unsaddlin!; 
enclosure. 

All this is supposed to ~o on the horse you 
kn.ow:. Must be very \Ulcomfarto.ble •••• 

It is. 

Never r.dnl. - soon have you unsaddled. 

Oh, tight girth. 

Have to cut dam on the oats. 
\7110 put you on such s tight rein anyway. 

The vicar. 

The vicar. 

Hets on ~oster.... So's Mark Branclon 
and Jill Manson. 1. found the real Mark 
Drandon in the school house. JInd that·s 
not all I found •••••• 

Food ••••• 

Enough to feed an BrIliY. 

An arr:w. 
Noo Steed conootrste, wlmt do you r.l8ke of 
this. 

Little Dazeley. 

And this 7 

A submnrine. 

A submarine moored off shore. To what purpose ? 

Disembark people - small batches of ther.>. say 
a dozon at n tir.lE). 

Why? If you wonted to take over an entiro 
country ••• how would you go about it'l 

Launch 0. full scale invasion. 

And risk a full scale reprisal. 

Don't let theo knOl. you're doing it 

Dit by bit. 

Hc;' • 

, , 



HiT. SCHOOL 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEIID: 

EMMA: 

SmEJ): 

_<lA: 

STEED: 

EMMA.: 

STEED: 

EIlMA: 

INT. UNllBIlGROUND CHAlJBZR. 

SmEJ): 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EI~: 

S=: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

llllANDON: 

STEED; 

Fag" ).} 

tiipe out the old population and replace then 
v6:'tih your ovrn kjnd .. 

Tj.l~ Vicar, the schoolr.laster •••• 

The butcher .... ':'Jlo bnker ••• the oandlestick 
rnak .... - all.iruposters. 

Bu-'\i if' soreom were to Bl.Ti VG in tho villo.se, 
someon3 "ha can poin.~ ·the difforence .. 

Like Sllmll:trocc1 ~ 

Ho dioappears tOCit.. Now strangers, they allm{ 
in and out.. To get rid of the 'whole lot wwld 
arouse c.u:;pld.on .. 

So the ent:irc' v:aJ.nge is taken over ........ 1'lha:t; 
then 7 

The next -' .. aIm and then tb.a, next ...... then the 
nexl:;. and then the next and f:i.nally .............. .. 
I "Ent round the whole of this place and they 
were just ~ bci.ldings • 

I3ela.·f~ Tha,!;=s what r..e aeaut by I~olcm" .. 
Ilat"k Brandon just bofore he died - kept 
s~ IIbelo"lI? 

So there r.m::.-!: be "um::kel.·,s, Underground 
shelters 0 

--------~ 

You f d C8UE::l qui to D. constellation" 

Tr..ore ~ s a whole orqr dO'lm hare and up top 
'~heytre searching fol" us. 

I feel like ".,;he f:illing in a. olub sand\'d.ah.. 

According to the:::; nap, there's onJ.y ~ ~ 
ou·~ of here .. 

Through that door and up those st.urs. 

ne oould run the pl-vrtouJ.li3 down, 

J Btl the rcech~1isco 

I~"t. 

Hold i:';. right thsre. Novr take y= hlllld.a 
""ey 'Ver'J sl0\7J;y and turn oround.. 

We didn"i; e'W'ot you quite so SOOl1 did '''' 
lb.'s. Peel? 

AD LIB OUCiIES AND HllH'S IN FIGHT SECl\lli:NCE. 

EMMA: 

J 

I 

I , , ' , i 
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EAT. COUN'.!'Ilr ROAD 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

TelerJen Linited, 
'!he Avengers. 

Na.v a long, leisurely dinner 
in a cosy little inn where the claret 
wines aro heavy lU1.d the steak is thick. 

You, concentrate on the driv:i.ng. 1111 
tell yru wha.t I have :in r:linil. 

END 
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